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eaction o salts ·nan aqueou 
g. I each case the hodonitic 
i e pu ity, containin varyin 
olu- 
oite, and highe valence o idized 
11 s aluminum. Th nature and ·origin 
obl at·cal, but possible sources a e the 
indin me ium. The exact de ree 
a s mo e refined and rigid techniques 
spec·a1 ·n redients. Continuatio 
e ho proved to be the supe ior 
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a ehea i produc n a more 
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e d- p ci 
oppe o iron 
value a it n ·t·es 
i c pal di raction 1·ne a 
2 - 2.95, I= 77; an d3 = 3.55, 
pa tial a ree nt with the ata 
0 hodon·t pecimen f om e 
iii 
a ountain . u t r compari~on with the latte , how ver, 
poi t o the i t of is li es an extraneous lines 
s 11 s d biou es 0 int nsities. 
Ch ical aly sand diffraction data or each of the 
riou p od t a e cl ed in the report. Several major 
i ·cult· e t 0 thi p oblem were ·solated--the inte se 
luo C b C 0 itted by the rhodonite material ith 
t -ra tu , th contami ation o the po ucts 
0 CUC le a r·ndin me ium sources, and the obstacles 
volv co t ol e composition, the de ree 0 0 ida- 
t·on, a th content. 
itl.O al 0 e un ertaken to expedite possible 
ut C 1 t i ection--a co pilation o in o mation 
a 0 natu al I late substances and also the 
0 a t sive biblio raphy. 
ot ·t t the above ual1.fications and li ita- 
tio , ta 1 t a erived rem the -ray dif raction 
0 a i 0 0 ·t s h e synthesized s quite su·tahle 
t·on o the natural rho on·tic 
1 u jor ob· ct·ve . nt nded. 
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H TERI 
THI TUDY 
The event al xploitation of lo grade mangapese deposits 
will necessitate 
e e om hodonit. 
t· , the ate ials equired or stu y and xperimentation 
e not ob ai ab e a i y or in quantity in a reasonably pure 
te. 
actic t 
a i r s 
co si eat 'Ono the extraction o mangan- 
is mineral i unresponsi e to contempo- 
lso, as is t ue in general ore 
c d voted to the fundamental metallu gy 
0 odo it 
a mical 
0 e 0 co 
h n oul 
0 the i 
- ay P 
t a t 









cial a ane e. Te first step in this or, 







in ore, to clarify it nature 
a preliminary attack upo it as a 
beach eved by the comparison o the 
0 uspected o be rhodonite, with 
r p e pure known rhodonitic compounds 
T O T PROBL 
vesti ation he ein un e taken is basi- 
y hetic rhodonitic an anese s·li- 
- ay patten. To elabo at, it 
ve 1 obj ctiv • . 
0 t pl 0 
~ a·se the po ible te h que 
y thes · 7.:i .,.1 relati ve Ly pu e ma - 
2 
a se sil·c te. 
( 2) to ea d asse1ble the co respondin - ay 
d o thees t tic products into a librar ~ile o stand- 
p t e i hich ill enable the absolute i enti i- 
on o r odon·te by co a iso. 
_D ITIO L IMS A D COP 
It a 0 . te de econ arily, as possible ground- , 
0 0 e to canvas the lite ature and 
e co lete bibl o a hy, ( 2) to tabulate and 
cl 0 at·on on natural hodo ite an (3) 
0 C S 0 i pu it· sand contaminants 
e C 1 oducts and co relate a y shit 
0 tie to h. C a e n composition. 
I ORT C 0 T IS STUDY 
s 
0 0 
c o this stu y of hodonite bear o 
th mot im ortant o the erroalloy 
a o an i u t 1 eco omy and 
n 1 p eduction ( 63 : 493) • Unless 
t 0 i ch ed f om p e e t 
C , 0 u te 0 m n ane e. I i i 0 
t, ha vital che ic 1 use , 
ct e o y batteries. ' a - 
dne and tu h· es e 
3 
de i ed; · t nte o a our plate, projectiles, car wheels, 
railway itche, a es, c ushers, cutting and. rinding roach- 
ine y, achine tools, co wheels, structural and bridge steel, 
a1 d othe uses (8:576) ·" 
I he past t e U.S. has been largely dependent upon 
o ei ores (incl di the U.S. S. R.) for the supply of 
this i porta t et 1, despite the exist nee of extensive low 
ad e osit it i the country. conomic considerations and 
etallur ical sec· ications have eli inated the classification 
o rho o it as an o o date, and efforts to extract the metal 
ave be n con ine to t e arbonate and oxide ores. However, 
it 1. enti el e that the future will see the necessity 
0 develo t e t fo rhodon·te for the ext actio of 
t e contained a (67: ) . 
Fu the or , a ganese is hi hon the list of strate ic 
a d C • I ic 1 mat I al , Lt h the la ge portion of the impo ts 
omin rom 1 t 




d · c e 
0 C 
o e eas and even unfriendly nations, as 
.i~u~~O O e nment agencies and Con res-- 
t ei atte tio to the deter i - 
0 t 
n • ( 64: ) ( 65: 1 ) . 
I 
ho o t 
ply ava·J ble ~ or possible e - 
aces o 
utte, o t a, 
o ·de able qua tities as a principal 
t consideratio as a 
o 1.bl, 0 C 0 • ( 23: (65: ). 
4 
Rho o.ite as a G 
Rhodonite has be ought or because of its esthetic 
qualiti s--bea ti ul pink colo, hardness, and durability, for 
s as an or ame tal tone and as a semi-precious em. (40:898) 
Ba esearch o onite 
s pre ·ously 
ina y step 1 the 
the t act·on o the 
0 1 
entione, this study might be a prelim- 
lo ment of process metallu~gy aimed at 
an anese content. ulfillrnent of its 
cl sification o u 0 
0 
ompa i o o 
he pr pa 
h i 
nable the positive identification and 
su pected rhodonite mine als b the 
po der diffraction data with that 
d a ti 1c al compounds. 
CH PT RI 
HI 
RS I TOY D PR VIOU INV TIG IOlS 
The name ho o ·te is erive 
ose, 
rom the Greek ord ean- 
11 io to ·ts beautiful rose-red color. (18:378) 
ello (40: 96) c 
1th c nt y ho 
umbe of early investi ators in the 
th o iginal work on this ineral, then 
i en v 
tep stu y1 
ot e a any othe ollowed in thei foot- 
ho o it ad elated manganese silicates, their 
t llo ph c, hysical, chemical, analytical, ad 
ot op ti . a r who i interested is refer ed 
a a·n to llo (40: 92) or an excellent, complete account 
0 ea a e 0 i vesti tor on thi subject. 
hi a 0 acco plished before the adven of 
0 e - y ti tee '1 ues . e attention as 
evo e to at yn h siz n arti ic·a1 rho onite, by 
0 n 0 ' nee ar di ficult to 0-· 
C 
0 C t ·1ic e y te lave u d on e- 
cl 11: rac io Card of rho- 
0 hav ( ee T ble III), 
t t 0 0 1 ve b tabl·s d (70: ) 
(2 . ) (7 • ) 0 t 0 in alo ical inv sti atio . .
6 
hav ee con uc e on hodo ite mine als from numerous local- 
ities. o ve, the i ld o -ray application to rhodonitic 
o es and i al e s to have bee slighted. The opportu- 
nit:es or he a vanta eou use of the diffracto eter appear 
ha dly to hav be e plo ed in thi direction. 
The t icli ic y t m to which hodonite belon s presents 
co plex iculties a i g graphical, mathematical, o 
nalytical t at t o index·n -ray pattern, which ill 
probably y olut·o 
in e al truct ea 
or some time to come. (17:314) The 
u it c 11 relations have been described 
y seve al · v t ato s, ho ve • (10: ) (26: ) (24. ) 
( 50. ) 
VI 0 
Th 0 t co 
al ub ect o 
LI ER TURE 
n ive source o in ormat·o on the 
0 0 i i to be found in ~ellor's 
C mi t t ati (40: 
0 ·t acco t 0 he 




e t e 1 
t e n te 
0 - 0 h 
a ly wok. 
), volum·nous reference invaluabl 
at d 1925) is eportedly in the mak- 
to inclu e u -to-date in ormation 
nte sted eade is u e to loo 





ta dpoint is to be ou i 
bibl·o aphy cited by ellor, 
7 
n a tic la ly hose evote tc recent synthesis atte pts, 
a e orei 
i t e C 
SO C , o bly Ge man, Russian, Japanese, and 
S edi h, u o t at ly, entailin some ifficulty in p oGur- 
in an util.zin this in o mation. 
Iumer-o orts ar available on natural rhodonites 
ent it atu , particula ly the erican ~ ineral- 







ounta1 s), teph o e, 
T 1 II. 
Const· u o a 
availab e in th 
i u 2 is a 
p O UC 
but·on tot 
Th 
b b or phy. Later reports contain -ray dif- 
t 
patterns. The _STM Card File ontains 
a o rhodonite (a sample from the Ural 
OU 
bu tamite. Th·s data appea sin 
n 
--,~--ams of the sy tern MnO•Si02 a e 
sources, (21: )(74: )(70: ). 
o on o these dia ams schematically 
ca 
a 
ra ic ociety (38: ) co tri- 
s bly o phase dia rams. 
on the synthetic as ect 
0 o on t ' t e ve 
al possib.lities bein ore n 
• (19: ) ( 70: ) ( 21: ) ( 74: ) Th e, 
oo, C y 1·kely w e not made ith acces 
0 0 q pm nt available today. The 
0 y thetic em-ma in hi 
th 0 yo inte est d urt e or 




Cha te I more re erenc s to information and 
a ti icial ho onite may be found. 
H PT R III 
I 
ho o i 
(57:41) to the 
obr lit, 
I 
i re a e as a tr·clinic pyroxenoi (18:378} 
ith but ·te, fowle ite, iron rhodonite, 
an it, these bein man aniferous t iclinic 
N CRYST LLOGR PY 
tas·11 at s ont 
1 
y 
i varyi ad ·xture o CaSi03, eSi03, 






in e J.O 
et ls o 
in et 1 y 
R o o 
1 
at 
ave lo symmetry, are commo ly t bular 
(0 1), 0 t 
t abo 
to the py o enes in habit. e 
are rou h with rou de e es. 
n as·ive om, cleavable to co pact, 
o e ct cleava es, pi mat·c (110) 





to ( 01) is ofte prese t. h 
lo a op ical prope ties a e treat d 
1 :37 ) n ct·u (57:411). 
TI 
a if. ·a1 counte rt are 1· ht 
i yi som ti e to 
, h·le 10 i o te 
0 . Ot rope ties ud 
, C avity o 3.4 to 3.6 , 






ol] o ite 
CaSi03 
1 
0 0 C GA 0 SP OE OIDS 
11 
· tra spa en 
h n compa t. 
Gins er an 
o ta 1 ce t featu s, and an extreme tou hness 
he eltin point was oun to be 1218° by 
1 0° C. b all~nburg. (5$:428) 
TU D CO TITUTIO L DI GR 
Chemical Co 
he o ula o pu 
n rn3 (o i 
metasilicate an 
ot or 
rhodonite has be n establisl ed to 
nO•Si02}, corresponding to manganese 
eo e ·cally containin 54.1% man anous oxi 
equi a et o 42. % a a ese and 45-9% silica. However, in 
n tu e, 1 o, cal 
n o sibl z c eplace art o the man anese. 
e pressed and plotted ·n the te - 
u e 1 (5$:411), which indicates 
iou de inite species o tr·clinic 
tot i chemical co position, and the 
e syst m comp ed o the thee pure 
e, iro, an calcium. Int et ·a gle 
0 OU 
T se rela io 
a Y dia s 0 
t o itio 0 t 
p 0 nods l. 
t y 1 io 
met ilic tes o 
0 t 0 
n 
bu , 0 
no 
, a ne ium, ba ·um to a lesser extent, 




ite. T ur 
al no is ·t obt in n 
C 
eneit, 0 ti 0 
o copic v d nc o i horn 
m 
12 
te mi t 0 0 
1 the t icl1 ic 
that t i hol t 
h den t . 
·te on the oth 
u i O 0 i 
n i tu es bet e 
( 5 :421} 
p i ic g vity that the relations be een 
0 o·ds are non-d somor-phous , and tates 
al 0 0 the t ·cli ic pyroxe oids a d 
e ar to the e i s busta ite-- ollaston- 
, t e lations found p akin a o o 
, but it is a re arkable fact that- conrect- 
e to mi e al pecies are quite lacking. 
tern 
De 0 elations and coolin c rve anal- 
ys 0 t e te ha been und a e by a e 
0 e , all . inkel (40:893) i vesti at d 
0 and 20-60 mola per ce of ilica 
i a pl ti CUC bl mixtu s witl more ma anese 
attac t 1 ti m and those 1th more sil ca o ly 
f abov th o nt 0 plat·num. The mi tu es e e 
a eco u compl te eaction. h 
C -h t a an u orthosilicate is 
a 1323° t 0 e C y tal and t li- 
t o ta·n 4 pe C t mol 
0 t ·1 C y t 1 ch n s 1·ca eac it 
t t 2 0 m a o meta ilic te. The 
e 0 il. tes is at 1190° C •, i h 
45 ol C a. 
e o 0 thi t":'y m, ·11u t ated 
. n 
l U 2, is t e o 0 
13 
ite, et al, of cotland (70:231), 
ut re o uced ·n i county in the book hase Dia rams for 
Cera ists (3 : ), hich also gives an ercellent discussion 
of dia ra int p e atio and a glossa y. Chemical bstract 
28 (2) 36467 provi es this infor tion about hite's method 
and co clu ion • .
1H ati a d cooling cu ves were obtained by a di er- 
e tial method. C u i les o platinum and alundum w e attacked 
by t e elts b t olybdenum as satis actory. The identity o 
the oli phas a C eek by optical methods. nO melted 
at 17g 0 he 1 ed at 1705° c. The hodonite elted . 
2 
inco entl to e 01 e and no at 1280° c. Tephroite 
(2 iO) 1 e nco 1 ruently to MnO and Si02 at 1330° C 2 




ot i olve 1 
orme • 
no at 50-98% Si02, immiscible liq- 
l is picted in Fi u e 2. 
hodo 
the ow dis 
ale a 
0 cal i a 
lit 
s e J.C 1 
0 0 U 
o te 
to 
ct1cally i oluble in hydroc loric ci, 
lo ly to 1 ave a white residue. h 
e v see owi to he pre ence 
o a anese carbonate (rho och 0s1te). 
s o elp i tin uish it from rho ochro- 
ho o ·te sally da s, so etime 
beco · 
ate at·on, 
a y 1 c. "he e e two p omi ent method o 
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r st te o 
to bro 0 
15 
en e c o man anese protoxide to pass to a high- 
t·o, i hich process the red color changes 
, co e cin it thee te ior which becorn s 
a blac er st o t e ass. Indefi ite mixtures thus esult, 
par ly silicate or wholly one or more of 
the oxide o a ane e. (2) Thro gh the tendency of the man- 
a es p otoxi e 
bon1.c acid a o 
ot e protoxides present to unite with 
by alkaline carbor.ated waters, t· is 
cau 
ate a 
the 11·ca es o be penetrated with manganese carbo 
ofte 
o the re 
to rayis 
1 o ·th ca bonates o lime or iron. The color 
lat er met od is usually rayi h ed 
ite ometim brown." ( 1 : 3 7 ) 
s eci C i e ti cation qualitative tests or ma an- 
ese upo pro ce the ollowin e fects: a bora 
bed beco es e i v olet hile a sodium carbonate bea il 
p ted it a 1 e- e n color n the same oxidizin 
la . 
0 OF RHODO IT 
0 0 it 0 a a P c·pal an an ace s 0 y min- 
e 1 i OU oc s 11 over the WO ld, inclu in 
de , I i , a il, u. s. . R., ' , e lo ations me tione i t e iblio- 
h e 1 e to a pli y thi 1·st. It is 0 n 
16 
1 consi e able 
te timon o r. • 
iti s i Butte, 1 ontana a co dig to the 
1 orth be o e Cong ession 1 Co ittees, 
(65: ), i Colora o (67: 50), and elsewhe e i su ficient 
outs o label i a a otential ore. 
T 
to y 
an a ese a 
exa, le, ho o 




o i e, y olusite, hydrated an anese sili- 
e e o 
2 i04
, man anese orthosilicate, is a red 
n al o t n accompany rhodonite; for 
o e o. d • ( 23: 
i th rho don· te. · lso, a host o 
b tamite, and the othe ma ganese 
OF HOO IT 
The i e ton has been quarrie 1 the Ural oun- 
t i s an use or o na e t 1 pu poses. lso it has report- 
e ly e ved s a s ciou em mate ial. To date, econom- 
cal me ho 0 r tin hodon·te o 0 metallur ical 
e t t10 0 ma f 0 hodon·te have not been d veloped. 
ome e ea ch ho ev r, at the 1 borato ies o 
he nacon a 0 a y a ·t 0 Co po ation (67:50}. 
17 
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CH PT RIV 
OUTLI 
G ILIC_ T SYNTH IS 
Mellor ad thi to say on the subject o mineral syn- 
thesis: 'The pr to minerals nea ly always conta· oreign 
att hich e e o Lg i na.LLy pr es errt · n the medium in hich 
the c ystals re fo e. 
the t ue com o itio o 
tio may no 
t esis o 
i t 
aly is may then fail to rev al 
he mineral, and an artificial prepa - 
ui h between the essential and accidental 
co titu ts. Thee pe im nts w ich have bee made on the syn- 
al h e sho n that many o them are definite 
chemical co oun s, a 
conta t bet ee 0 
h ve established numerous points o . 
ie ce --chemi try and mineralo y. 
he ex erime ts a e o 1 s useful in enablin eologists to 
ap ciate the con ·t10 s h·ch prevailed during the formation 
0 the e e al ec~es, although, as was e phasized 
y . my, na orks under conditions quite 
·r e ent om tho h C preva·1 in the laborato y ••••••• It 
ha , ho V , ot y t ound possible to synthesize some 
m e 1 . a a e t at t ev will be Possible to do ' 
o. . . . . . . . eac 10 ay be 0 slow at o d1.nary tern at s 
th t a i i i y umbe of yea s i nee ed or he 
0 U ion o co I 0 d. he eactio mi ht be 
cc le ted y r e te peratu e, but the products 0 
19 
he rea t·o mg t then be u stable and decompose. The syn- 
the i of such 
cable con itio s. 
The ol searches ••••••• show that the tempe atu e 
o or .ation o a silicate may be lower than the usion temper- 
atu e of the co o et, p ovided that they are finely ground 
and 1 timately mixe.' The latter statement is a premonition 
of the recent o er si tering techniques. 
"il1cate 







1 could not be realized under practi- 
v be n for ed by fusin a mixtu e of the 
it ilica--e. g., the alkalies and alk- 
oxi e, a nesium oxide, etc.; by the actio 
aseou silicon halide, etc.; byte dis- 
elution o silica el i a alt solution; or by the t eatment 
o a olu ion o a al ali silicate with other salts 
less soluble sili t re precipitated ••••••••• 
e eby 
Silicate i itating natural minerals have been synthe- 
ize n ume ou ay, fo xa ple: (1) By heatin a mixtu e 
o the require o st t e ts with boric oxide in, say, a porce- 
in ·1n; the bo ic OX1 is volatilized, and the cry talline 
ne al 0 t e . (2) By heatin a suitable mix ure i h 
al bo ate 0 by t e ion of the require base wit 
u1.t ble o ate o licate. (3) By heating the oxide o a 
uitable i t e i al al· ca bonate or by the fus·on o t e 
qu ase l. t a it ble boat or ot 1e salt ith silicon 
halide-- . . , a y t es of zinc orthosilicat by heatin Z1 C 
20 
o 1 e in at be · 
luori e vol 
C nt .·o ilico. luoride--the zi c 
5) il·cates are often oun well 








u n s 
talliz 
i 
ol t o o 
he co 
' •••••• On 













ilicat s, possib y unde 
ome .ot.he metal salt. 
0 
te 
number of crystalline silicates 
ctio. ~rystal o 1· e-soda fel s ars, 




i tu e o 
pres- 
(7) 
o e o 
ly coo e, b t ot i 
·1ica, alumina, lime, and 
iculty atte din the synthesis o 
cy. to orm lasses when the consti- 
0 1 32 
these lasses rea ily 
ra idly coole. The 
ry- 
tac i the molten a ma may pronote 
••••• Co o 'mineralize 'a e the chlo- 
, o phate, tun states, of the alka- 
C 
talytic •••• other substances, 
emotes th fo mation of las es ad 
( 40: 14) 
me al tudy o the sy ten eO• i 2 
e ail by Bowe and hair r 
( 14 • ) . 
2 
T '11 RHO IT Y TH I 
I anoth 
de~ r best e 
ction o hist eatise [ellor (40:892) 
expe iments concernin arti icial 
o onite. La pa i ~, et al, test d the fusibility of various 
mix u e o 
ea u ed h 
an a s o i n silica in sla studies. Rieke 
u ·b li y of i tu es o clay and an anese oxi e. 
sul te so i 
ot .o ly 
be n 0 sly 
1 llo co i 
tals 0 t 0 t 
0 0 tio 0 
ca bo 10 s 
man a e lo 
0 ed unle s 
0 t p 
" 0 0 
va 0 0 
OU 
u 
to • I. alee, an aqueous solutio o ma a ese 
ive a white r ci itate hich has 
• 0 
e • 
C ter III. 
thie and Bou eouis obtaine ry- 
the co on t oxi sin the i~ht 
a 
at 





o in el' 
d th· · by passin hy o en o 
ta ov 
a, claimin that 
o onite c y tals in 
. e o t 





nve ti atio shave 
a he t d irtu e o 
eel co verte 
e and ot e , 1 
e thi 
odonite is 




mixtu e o t e cos i- 
em loye a simila 
·1ica and ma 
o en or ai • 
o- 
1 e o e p esenc o al li chlo i e. 
22 
cor-d i r 
theti 
occur i 
to allen e , altho1 h he crystalli orm o 
o nit is e y ·mila to that oft e naturall 
ho onite, it i er fro the mine als in the 
positiv char-act e 0 it ouble refractio . ynttetic r o- 
on1.t co t i i 0 an ma ne i m silicate are optically 
si i ar 0 th a ese silicate, but i J e presence 
0 5 pe ce 0 lciu 11· at the po itive double efr c- 
tio C to iv . inc atu al odonites ene ally 
cont i C le· sili a i re ter ro 0 tion t a this, the 
ar nt 
rho onit 
a bee p 
e 
a C 1 
he 
h optical behavior o 
n al 1s 
ol o i 
ynthetic 
xplain d. ' 
o art· ici 1 mar ane ine als u iu 
comme t: " ti icial 
er and ee snot to b if cult 
to bt in •••••• 
t 0 h t e 
i Cy ta 







0 co t • 
I CC 
i 
i C al 
o th la t r,. 
0 
e a e 
ot 
0 U 
1 mi ly 
n- ich e ies o· ollastbnite 
hand, they do not 
the concep- 
o a y t ace 
1rou h th dimo phism o t e 
ho o it 
ea to be y 
n b tamit 
ni estatio 
th 
ace o t e c y ta11·n produc s r 
le be , pu e n i 3 oms homo e eous 
to a e tent o a o t 50 mola e 
ce s ic i i o could ot b p epa e 
23 
01 ccoun 0 the r cti n o ox1.dation o the i 0 . he 
esults ree n it t e r lations foun 
nth natura ine the crit·cal mixtures b . nning at , 
32-~, olar C t 0 ) S103• 
tifi al ep ed rho onite has been e a i e 
o t·cal b e 1. t , althou h no e haust·ve de crip- 
tio 0 h e n. 0 t reliable are the vale 0 t e 
s a y et een J.63 and 3.716, a reein J 
clo el th i u e calculate · or n t ral rh 0 ite o 
3.727 in e e e actio a l.~4, co es ond·n 
to b t a ho o ·te o 1.741. vidently, th stal 
o uct ob a n t e a t 0 S a e a ide tical w·th t 1e 
natu 1 min 1. 
I 1934 i ki (19•369) 0 ce as nt etic o- 
0 it it 3. nd i02. It r or edly e hibite 
i t o e co 0 J a e LtL point 0 1310° C., bir ri ence 
0 o. 0 7, a a C t llo h . The met od 
h a 0 i t eco da OU ce f ·thi om- 
ion 1 (3 2 pz 2 ) • 
54•57 e th t nthet C o uct 
V n 0 it j_ t .e p st ould be ore 
co e tly n ' t h. i ly i- , 
cte at t 0 C lptio 0 las, u ac o uct , 
co 1 e 
24 
oo (6. ) is cited by Tilley (61:720) to have 
t die hi on t etic ho onite prepa atio s by mea 0 
- a if act o ho o raphs. 
ation could not be 
latin t 1 
ain, the det ils of pre r- 
ithout esorting to and tans- 
in ou ce. 
1 te, t a , 7 : 
on the s s n • 
in ete minin the pha e diag am 
h e ·n Figure 2, in their wok in 
co 1 , u t lie on arti icial melt • In 11·s 
0 comp·lin 
(72.29) 
n b s upo 
ap nee la 
ell be ec d 
e 
cteristic o artificial inerals inchell 
0 manga e metasili ate. He used. vi- 
ly 1nvesti tions mployin usion. 
C oshi i n o hers (74:353) port- 
ia ra 0 hodonite, in rec t 
b t act 47· 294 i. 
ie i this r port i t 
p usal 0 these orei 
Cs. 
R C P IO 0 0 IBL THO 
b n 0 th a ti able me ho S 0 rhodonit 
OU 1 e t e , lu~ ate cone iv che , 
t v o lo . . 
(1) 10 0 cor ti oxi es o man anese 
i co , OU . 
( 2) 0 u C lo a d il·ca i oist 
o e 0 ai . 
( 3) 0 cti n aueo 0 0 
25 
( 4) e co 
u e in po vde e allur 
ct inte in_ techniques such s a e 
ad cerami s, enployin tempe a-• 
tures be o the li u·d s r n es. 
(5) la e- u on methods utilizin an oxyhydro en 
1 ea in th 
ma u act 
t e is o rubies and o her a ti icial gem 
T I L DR FR l10RI 
Ge 1 ila le a at to u nish the e- 
d compos a a an s·lic the above et od , 
0 i 1a 1 y rees 0 purity are 02, o, 
nCO • 2 ta li eta11·c i, various forms 0 i02, 3 , , 
0 ·4 20, 0 i 1 man nee o al te an man anese 4 
lo i . 
C 
T e p t s quir din th applicable the mal 
io etho a t an e 0 1200°- 1500° c. ( ee dia ra ' 
i 2.) 0 st ic s the 1 ctio of , 
to i s an t to pl um, i e cla ilica, , 
ol , n oth uh compositions ith- 
i t e . 1 ba C 0 ·des u h a 
he VO i this y 0 act·o are u u- 
a 1 y e t i t a upo e cto y mat i 1 . 
Bo (14: OS p a inwn d elect olytic i 0 C 
cibles o 
cate s stem. 
ere ttac e b 
satisfactory. 
26 
et st es in th i. studie of the i o sili- 
ite (70:231) OU that plati um ad alundum 
he ho]onite elts but that molybdenum as 
HIGH R_ UR OURC D FURr C T1 0 PH RE 
ay ee 
rm illu t a e 
o onite elt a 
tho ities clai 
- e e t eo ti 1 
ion. lu , 0 
pabl 0 these 
F rt er o e, 
b referrin to th~ constitutional di - 
u e 2, the liquidus temperatures of the 
i the rage o 1200° - 160 ° C. ome 
em eratu e o about 200° hi her tan 
po·nts is ecessary to initiate the 
e sion methods involv d he e, ur_aces 
t e tures a e required. 
ch eactio s of ba ic oxides su h s 
a. nee o i es o i o o 1 e there is difficulty i control- 
lin n d 
0 1 n ( 14. 
rod ced oo m c 
h nd, 







t e tate o o i atfuon of the metals p ese 
t with a vacuum fur ace still 
tio 
b e 
er ic) products. Ont e ot r 
ave o e ~d little ol 
met llic stat • The efor 
o nitro en pu i ied b 
solution nd then hot coppe 
cc 
0 p e e ould 
0 e u io to - 
e t al t 0 he 




ani lation a 
ee o o 
er om i 
wee tten 
a u ace, 
ith ri- 
t·on achiev d. 
27 
I I 0 IO O IT BY -RY DIFFR CTIO 
he - a ction po d r pattern o subst nee 
is h cte istic 0 at substance, fo ming a uO 0 fi e - 
t b T i h tance ay be id nti i d. if r c ion 
nal sis i e is b si , becomin val able 
tool fo the d qu ntitative eter ination of 
ot hase ese t in an unkno n. atchi a 
atte 0 a 0 ctly ·ctentifies it s the sa e sub- 
t e 
T on d ·1 i a collection 0 .. 
tt , 0 t 0 a ize i'to standa syst 
0 nti It cot ins th foll in 
ca t i e ilicates 1.mpo ant he e: 
1 Cad o. 
5-0614 
3-06:a 
0 e 2- 326 
T e 2-1327 
0 co 1 t tio 0 t rom t e C r S i 
0 I .• I a t·o th Fil cont 
0 C 1 te to t J. o k a ev 0 
pl 0 '"i 1l1c at ili e , , 
0 0 i 0 , 0 s C 1 iun, 
11 to ·te, c. an 0 
11 0 oc ate ith tu 1 hodo . e 
2 
T BL III 
PO R FR CT 0 T OF 
T:£.J ROM TH 
TUR L HOO IT 
TM R ) 
0 
I/11 
a o. 5-0614 d 
R o onite 3.54 20 
3 -31+ 40 a e il C e 3.0 60 
2.97 90 




pl rom e lo , 2.47 1 





iation: Fe al 1.832 2 
1.722 20 ave t : 1. 93 73 1.685 30 
1.610 40 il e . 1.554 6 . 
4.60 
1.476 30 ia ete e . m. 1.427 60 . 




C . a n a, 1.081 50 . 
i 1.063 50 o, 1. 49 20 
lo ic ko o, Ob tv 
77, 125-134 (194) 
29 
itie 1 a irt nded synthetic product. 
The ea t e triclinic man aniferous p rox- 
enoids s c as i o r o onite, sobralite, py oxmangite, jo- 
han s nite (.), h e 
som r-ra k but o o 
one various stu ies which incl ded 
ave entries in the above 
il. ac o te tech ique, particularly, seems to 
e bee ne 1 c e in thi ole a ea. 
C llit (17:3 7) states," heneve any doubt e ists 
int e in e ti at r's · d a to the vali ity o any part- 
' he shoul p epa e his own stan ad 
u on has been tertatively i en i- 
lC lar ·cte i ·catio 
te . hu , i 
d bs a C 
u der th ame 
0 t e u kno 0 
os·tive p 00 , 0 
e te ded to e 
n e 0 e ro le 
th 0 y 0 
0 hi 0 t. t 
e atte o pre 
i eta c nditions use 
T • 
should be prepared 
o the patte r 
0 the two patterns w·11 ur i h 
, 0 identity." This conce t, 
to rhodonite, expresses the es- 
e ein e a en. 
- ay i fraction is beyond the scope 
0 e book 




a t nt ar i 
co prehe ively tre t di a umber 
col , and p io ic 1 • 0 e su h 




n thi sa er fere ce is 
hodonjte in r ls. 
(17:314) • ••.•••• t 1 1 ·c subs ances yiel powder pat r1s 
30 
o re t com lei bee u e of the numbe of ind p ndent co - 
stats invol e i si • Jo ene ally success ul metho, either 
an lytical o a h1cal, o indexin such pattens ha et be n 
vi ed.' 
· u e 7 illu t ates the X-ray laboratory used, includ- 
i the Pi] is Jo el o dif actometer, X-ray enerator, elec- 
t o ic ci cui anel, Bown ecorde. 
CH PT RV 
TITUENT OXID 
PR L I RY T STING 
It a deci e to investigate first the time honored 
tho so usio, i oder to achieve a relatively pu arti- 
icial rho on·te. P elimina y phases of testing proceeded to 
OU out a il·a z on ith mate ials, obse vatio of the 




s ifficult to obtain, not bei liste 
ical su ly catalo ues. Used through- 
0 t 
te 
as ou d ro 
us 65 es 
so local]y c she silica, here- 
i 
i ht" silica, o J-1-B Reage t, which 
la· ely clear pu e quartz crystals to a 
0 an anese source, first use as the 
d ea 
ti ic·a1 Po der d n02, Lot o. 72 532', he e call 
t J-1-, 1 b lled ith the, allow analysis: 
Per Ce t 
84 
lei Cl 0.05 





1 not iven 
32 
Test o. J-1- 
Th i ti C a e co sisted 0 23.5 grams of ni ht 
il1 and 4 .4 S 0 the above an anese dioxide, these 
pro o tions i te e to ield a hodonitic co1position, i. e., 
a 1 . 1 ola tio, allo ing for the 84 pe C nt purit of • 
t e a a e 
n im 1 
b e ) ., th 
i -clay 




a ec1a 1 
T e ooLi 1 
la 
0 1 - e 
s a in 
m 
ea e . t r thorough mixing ( ossibly an 
in t e owe ed mortar would have been 
as 1 ced in a ten ram o medium size 
lted down in a o ced dra t Dever 
ho n i igure 3. o PY ometer 
i ice was e ployed throu hout the e 
. en th melt had become less a it .ted 
, 1 a po d to a ro cone old. 
1C 1 0 vation of the er cible disclosed 0 
eac o o co o 10 
o uc op ases i solidifi atio, a pu plish 
0 , 
0 t O, C 11 
0 0 1 
P se 
ppar nt to the naked e e. 
b le J--1- G, and al o a crysta lie 
J--1-D. Grinding followe, an 
esults: 




3 • 7 
40.1 
5 • 2 
1.7 
.3 
9 • 5 
33 
I 
I C 0 
3 
T, G CIB 
0 
34 
The ss to a 
· dica e that po i 1 
o just jghtly over 9 per cent 
co lete reaction an reduction of 
the o2 or ha 1 tro uction o impurities from the cru- 
cible or eacta ts occur ed. Te c ystalline product as 
had and resem led rarious dark reddish brown natural rho- 
donites. 
a e ial. 
o -ray o rt er tests were performed upo this 
1est J--1- 
Thi s a co ti at·on of the prelirilina y work, us- 
in , ho V , i la of the ma 1 a e e dioxide a manganese 
ca bo ate, e e ea nt --1-C, with the follow·n composi- 
on, a lab lled: 








21, 51 743", 'MnCO • xH 0" 3 2 













44-48 % 43.4% 
ho o i c 
inten e. e ch 
: 1 ol 
0 1 .2 
p oport·o o· i02 




t e a gan e c rbo at 
an se carbonat 
tent of te 
as prepared, the excess of the ma - 
ecessary to allow fo the un ·no n 
Loss o con iderable carbon- 
e an a e y us i gin the fur ace draft foiled this 
atte pt, pro UC n 'b id i ti or i omplete melting. The 
lts e e isc e b t ob ervations here pointed t e 
e essity o esta the hydration analysis conte t 0 
the ca bo ate a 0 a cov r on C ucibles in the gas, 
o ced d a t a e. elimina y dehyd ation or calcination 




upo t hi 
elimina y ou h .. gout wok, it as 
cool the melt slowly and avoi 
1 s y p 0 t b ac ievin a pha equilib ium. hodo- 
a 
a ireclay 
u nace t 
a n t e c 









ollo, on t 
o that o J--1~ was made up, as ollows: 
2
, 40.4 rams. This was elt d o 
e, as b o e, but allowed to cool i the 
al oolin ate o the c ucible. 
o vi ib e sin o ciable reac- 
ry talline purpli h pro uct re e bli g 
, a o 
e t 
nie by o lassy phase. 
They show tat he ea i 
e i m 
o e int e ce ter cavity or vu. Te 
1 o pl te ctio o no2 o the ddition o conta inants 
36 
as in evi C, CO t uting an u known 10 per ce t potion 







e bove epa tu e f om the desi ed composi- 
ion th 
o o he ts 1 
al ved o utu e possible mic oscopic 
·a1 of X-ray di raction with the 
0 ca ea po ce u satisfacto y photo raphs, at r·buted 
0 S 0 o ec 
o th 
a iation, a cobalt tube, tis ap e ch 
clu ive use of the dif actometer in 
e Tabl 
uct. Co a i o 
a o iv n i t e 
I V o t e pattern data o th·s 
h 
o- 




tables, in ica e he pre e ce o sev- 
' t ph oite, and possibly alpha c isto- 
ate. 
0 




t n 2 e en 
a s J_ 
02, 
ive C 
U IO T'rE s 
cot olling the ea lie co po 1tio 
to mo ify the p ocedu an use a 
a li e at a hi he u ity. i 
y the manu ctu er, a ollo s: 
0 o. 9 445, ' he C 11 a e t 
e p ed accordin to the ollo - 
37 
in propo 1.0 . """ ,. 
. r; eight 1 olal Ratio 
0 Si02 no Si02 J--4-C R o onite, us ex ess i02 50 50 
J--4-D Rho onit 54 46 1 • 1 .
J--4- utectic 62.5 37.5 
J--4-F eh 01t 70.0 30.0 2 . 1 • 
J--4- T phro·te lu e C s nO 75 25 
i e 2, the 0 stit tio al dia r~m, show the pos ion 
o t e s 
H r t 




tions in th 
anes melts 
no·si02 system. 
and G tended to pro- 
, 
ho th t lo es 
m t co 
i 
th c ucible are cont ibuting to the 
co 
a 












ith r ult·n era kin. 
than wasp eviously sup osed, 
ion. 
t ti 1 be accounted for a hi her valence 










ve pe cent oft 
that o control was 
say a ea follo 











0 Tot 1 ~ 
nil 95.3 









om ea tiGns with c ucibles n the 




co poi :Lo 
0 i02. 








ain here a hodon·tic (1: 
e m, thee act amoun sued bei 
nc u s a two exc ss) a 40. 
1 two a s o 
ith the ilica 
no2 a an allo - 
u ible or the 








eat es e e not measured, but se me 
5 0° 
m ma ato y to uve a cov , e 
he cove was r move to 
0 n 
the ur ace, by which tie the 





o it·on, the heat bein then tu e 
1 o to cool th o mal cooli 
co O t10, 
bot 
ow b lo, in lu e 
t e ce tin eac ca 
0 - 
1 t 









0 C 0 





0 ULT 0 U IO OD 
0 hat u ucces 1. ot 0 1 
t 0 uce u a t into the co 0 - 
0 tt n e Table I an 
t , te h oite, an a P 
n he elution 
a melt· , i 
1 e 0 a 11 1 
CH PT R VI 
PO 
Int e br catio of certain metals and alloys, oder 
etallur y has tiliz 
the desi p O O 10 
a technique of mixin fine powders i 
and compressing the i die pres at 
t e tu 
the in re ient . 
to 0 UC the 
lso ap li i 
va i t·o 0 
ach ev a r aso ly 
at es and the 1 e 
hip, i th 
ture an 
b lo lting points of any combinatio of 
fusion occu sat these lower te p ratures, 
alloy or properties. This principle is 
c ra ic arts and rocesse. 
hi id aw s here pursue, to possibly 
er odonite by avoi in hi h tern e - 
aces involved in the melt-crucible 
p ev ous fusion methods. A lower t m- 
i ini he 
c ucible wo 1, t 
1 




0 elt contact with air and 
cease the react·on ith the 
ious e pe ime t. 0 
o idizi g tendency found in the pre- 
ou s, the longer t·me element pr s nt, 
a tion, i actor o be compromise 
1th or op im r 
T I L u 
T no2 rea a be n·u atis acto y n as here 
i ca avor o e 03•X 2 (R a ent J-1-C), w ich 
b 1 It alysi i at d i a t 0 
th llo • .
41 
~e c Lot os. 73 821 n 51 743 
n ( C lo e pecificatio 
(lo al assay) 
1 al· e 
oistu e 
t 
Te use o th 
SOU C 0 j ic • 
ai a 

















composit·on o a molar 
car s were made up as ollo s: 
0 
J-1 - J-1 -B 
nC ·x 3 2 ' 
02, 














at y miz 
t 
n t e Bu ler p e , ill strate i 
nd ro nd to the 
llit 0 ta, SOW i 
h compacte into b 
i u e 5, at a 
0 30 





1 0 n a C h nc w·thout th u 
0 C un o e e , u 
st in scor y 
ot 4 lect ic u ac , 0 
0 C n (Glo- ) typ ' S 0 
heat to 2 0 C., 1C . 
0 h ir h . 
0 e ·thout a 
0 h ·t have bee tte 
u ac to rt. 
but h 1 te 
a ·tio . T 
0 doo t e 













IC U C 
01 OT IO ) 
46 
C , i ot h t so ter, dark r, a more 
e act o ear e rly ollo ed b the re ain , 
a portion. ven aft r the 
i g a ample prep ation, a 
0 a t in the pow er. 
ol re ·thout inter edi e ind- 
, or d 0 a 4 hour continua s 
e 0 c. 
0 H SI 'r RI G M THOD 
0 ct i he equen e o heats e e 
o e se b ing t1e cha acteristic sh- 
0 0 i V , the J-10-B-40 material wa 
1 h 1C 0 cop neither series seemed 
0 1 orat e amina ionc nor hoto- 
i t asily have been abo t 
al hodonite. Fi u e 
the J-1 - -40 roduct, 
it the e 0 the 
0 nt ith th a on 
1 che ic 1 an ly i 0 
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crucibl s ha been evi en, but 
i c ul a cou t or t e. e ree o aluminum 
s no ce tai • u ther investi ation mi ht 
co e o oil o ome such crucible li 
. t s tho OU h earch or the source o 
be Orl.l while. 
0 rie 0 pattern resultin after the 
0 t a e e 1 the adual ec ease of ana 
th u 11 es n he e er e ce 0 the ho- 
io o r s e towa d completion. 
i 1 1 lines ere it d o att ibute 
0 n a ly e cause by the es nee 
u io i s, notably d = 3.34; 
y 0 t i eact 0 
ition would b an 
bly o the bet solution 
0 1 
II 
0 C cl i 1 by alck r (4 3 
0 0 1 0 0 ho 0 it 
. 1 erimen a pe e 
J_ ome l t e ob v- 
0 t. 
ol t 0 a 1 te, 
1 1 4758 and 4 
. 0 ) 0 1 ·t t in to 
ili t i 50 
1 11 Ce 1 ie - 
(met 0), o. 31 44 • 
, 0 1 t 1 
il 
0 . e io 1 h 
2 (h 
l. 0 
1 s o 7-R 
0 • 









o m po this su ta ce. 
t nesit, a ra hy rate m - 
1]1 te, a a rho on·te pattern a 'ter ehy- 
0 a 
o d and compac d uch as t ose 
r·re cont·nuously or 20 
lect ic ur ace. 
u U TIO 
0 d omewhat ith the 
ot owever, it looke 
i rev OU lye co nte e in 
llic s ac ap ear n e, 
0 s, n had C y t llize 
h C lle J-11- -20, wa 










he a at e" ata, co piled i Tables IV and V, 
co it th - 0 atural mineral and that of the 
oth 0 ma ·or lines of any consequence 
n to the existe ce o· any appr cj_able 
0 0 es. the po uct sees de initely 







e s so r o o it has been here acco plishe 






ac 10 o 
o e o 
1 
esti ated: 
e s te i 
I), 
h 
o the compac o an- 
ho onitic 
0 
s b-liquidus temperatur s, and 
alts in aqueous s o.Lut.Lon , 
er s ltin po uc s as of 
chie contami anti each 
i ed o ce and orm, pos ibly 
om the crucibJes o in the 
ne d o an i rove tech- 
i ·ere t cruc·ble mate i ls. 
ai e, ho eve, in each metho 
t 
1 
outs ·n ~he mullite 
-Ray i racti 
ze rabl 
to patte 
= 2-✓7, Il - 1 O; 
•J5, I - 70. 1 
t 0 d a 
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li = 3 .34. r he 1· es giv - or spac ings less han 1.4 
i the lo an e b t T Ca d 0 Rho onite ere not found 
in i or . lso, o e lines were apparent, notably at t e 
i h en 0 the p ci a e, which are n t recored in 
the s Card, the investi ator urnishi the data having 
0 itte t s i ort nt lines. he teph oite patter data 
C d 0 th a e T il xhib·ts some lines, otably d. 1.81 
an d = 2. 60 ,' hie co ceivably could be due to qua tz or 
hodo it int 
So e i o tio o cell structure wa occasionally 
ob e ved, evi ce by a 11 t shift of the lines, but this 
ct snot u th nves igat d. 
he· tense luo e ent back round inherent in these 
- a att s b reason of the tu .e tar et material util·zed, 
an co er bei e cite by -Ray add at i.on to emit this 
i le n fere ce, i die te the desirability o ex e i- 
ne ta io to ct s t t ill produce a minimum o· this 
1 0 esce C . s 0 te to make the quanti ica- 
on o le e oducible ad accura e, thou h 
0 ticularly a the d spacin values. 
C e e re d veloped by mean of the 
C om e t C a tin tee niques, they are st ic ly· 
co a abl a tho es lts so widely used i the 
ile, 0 co pa able w· th the results of a 
co t d t t C ni ue. 
58 
otwithsta the above ualifications, th herein 
com i at on arti icial rhodonite -Ray patte· ns and the 
a d illu t at±on o a rhodonite dif raction chart derived 
ro this ·nvesti tion are quites itable for the co pa ison 
e ti ic tion o he atural rhodonitic mine als. In able V 
the col non thee tree 1 ft und r the headin "rtificial' 
e es n s a et o a era e d spacin s an elative intensities 
/I1, on com o o t e odonitic products shown on the 
• hi i o ere as a sta dad a ainst which to 
o u o tte ta. 
CH TR IX 
n tio o the best ra iation for rhodonite X-Ray 
ork (Cr?) o inimize fluorescent radiation and hi h 
back ou d. 
2. Use o a · fracto1eter heat accessory for this no· i02 
tern. 
3. o pla ti over ay havi pattern tracings o 
ho 0 1 e e h oite, rhodochrosite, silicas, etc., 
n supe i 0 e or interchan eable set made with the 
a e ar 0 i e, o as 0 enable a simple visual 
com iso i e t· icat·on 0 hodonite and the associ- 
at d i e a Ls, 








0 h termination of man anese i rho- 
o o it1 ores a a substitute or the wet 
- ay ua titative metho s or the dete - 
o oni, e i lotation tai~jn sand co - 
t ch iques--micro cop·c, che i al 
c. n a ju ct tote X-Ray a alys·s in 
t 0 
1£ 
7. Isola ion oft e ori in and nature of the contamination, 
p ti u a ly he aluminum, encou tered in this study. 
elope to a sue ior co inution technique to elim- 
nae th1. ac o o conta i ation. 
9. 0 a izatio of a co plete set o -Ray data on various 
i enti ied a al hodonites and anganese sili ates, 
o co ari on to the data of the artificial mineral 
patter. 




ca e ul a aly 
indin; also the manu acture of 
ache of aster co positions (possibly 
a o rhodo itic compositions, t eir 
ad the sub eq en productio of the 
inal te 1a f 0 char e of these ing edients, 
ca 11 0 0 io d, with re rinding and remelti g, 
to a proach e esi ed composition and homogeneity. 
. 0 oth in re ie ts such as no, Mn, i, · and an- 
a 0 • 
12,. on all in edie ts ed a d o 
i lo n pa al] 1 test or co ol 
. 0 , a i um oil, and othe efr c- 
0 
0 t t e ts or si terin accom anied 
cc ' with the clo e obse va ce 
0 e - ay tt r 0 the 




tu yo a en ·t of the intermediate (hy rated) 
eci it te oc ri ir t e aqueou method. 
ct on - ay st ies o the surface alteration a 
o i atio odu ts o r odonite. 
17. Use o con1 rolle, eutral, vacuum, nitro e, ad other 
uch sec· 1 urnace at os heres. 
s of cornstarch or other red ci 
at e co Sl tering metho . 
1....,. p oductio 0 si le ry tals of rho oilite and use of 
le C 1 - ay tech i ue ap lication to hodonite. 
2 . lo atio ese ch n leach testin on artificial rho- 
do it . 
21. h u C e 0 relate rtificials such as bustamite, 
i 0 , 0 la tonite, etc., by the a dition 
0 t.he 0 e 0 ides to the melts. 
22. y s u e 0 1 0 a.tural hodonites pr·or to 
d ub to usio . 
23. ti t·o 0 la - u io method a th use of a 
0 yhy 0 e la e i a application similar to that in 
th C 0 es . 
24. uan 0 te ate nte sities by the 
0 . 
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